
Minutes for the Potsdam Food Co-op Board Meeting
9/20/22

I. Call to Order
a. The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors of the Potsdam Food Co-op

was held on Tuesday 9/20 at 6pm via Zoom.
II. Attendees

b. Voting members in attendance = Marshall Issen, Kim Jukic, Jim Fryer, Karen Bage,
Katie McLaughlin, Megan Lane, Camille Frazier, Erica Leigh, Mike Corse, Andy
Rawdon, Lauren Smith, David Bradford

c. Excused: Andy Peet, General Manager;  Aviva Gold
d. Guest: William Olsen
e. A quorum was present.

II. Motion to approve August Board Minutes by Katie seconded by Megan.  All in favor.
Motion passes. Motion to approve June minutes by David B. seconded by Katie.  All in
favor.  Motion passes.

III. Special Guest, Bill Olsen, Clarkson University
a. Teaches an upper level (senior) class on building design.  Bill has made a visit to the

Elm St property and believes his class could take our rebuilding project on as a
semester-long class project.

b. Bill is a Coop former employee, current patron and self-described “fan” of the Coop.
c. His class can provide; architectural designs, rough estimate costs, site logistics, 3D

visuals and models; animation.
d. Erik Backus is his engineering partner.
e. Bill drafted a list of questions for the Board to answer.
f. Bill has shared images and info from past projects with the board, via email.
g. Karen says the DRI will need a narrative of how our “new” project at Elm St meets

the needs of downtown Potsdam to make sure it will still qualify for the same
funding as the Market St. project.  Pre-fab construction should be included in some
of the class’s plans (for cost-savings).

h. Board has to let Bill know how many different plans his class should devise. And if
they should make some plans using the adjacent property.

i. Kim has contacted the neighboring property manager and owner.  The owner is
interested in selling and the Village is supportive of the Coop buying it.  Probably
can’t buy the whole lot - just a portion?

j. What is the current cost per square foot for new construction?  Estimates range
from $245 - $300+ per square foot.

k. Board has no builder in mind yet for this project.
l. David B requested that one plan should be for an “all electric” Coop.  NYSERDA

incentive.
m. Coop should follow the UNFI rule-of-thumb recommendations for coop design.

Karen provided these to Bill.  How much square footage per dept?  Office space?
etc.  Karen will talk to UNFI about our idea of using Bill’s class to draw up multiple
plans.

n. Bill wonders what the upper cost cap is for the rebuild.  We think $2 mill but not
sure yet.



o. Is there any equipment from the current Coop that could be reusable in a new
space?  If so, get a list to Bill.  Walk-in cooler in Coop is fairly new - not much else.

p. Camille will send a summary of Consumer responses to Bill to help guide the
planning.

q. In October, Bill wants a couple people from the Board to visit his class and “pitch”
our ideas for the project.

r. Students will present their finished projects to each other, in class.  We can attend
their presentations and they can also present to the board - or record the
presentations.

Bill Olsen left the Zoom meeting at 6:46 pm

IV. GM and Committee reports
a. General Manager’s Report was not prepared or presented.

b. Outreach Committee Report: (Kim)
i. Open House on 9/17 was well-attended.  Childrens Museum had activities

for kids.
ii. Katie observed that there were no vegetarian or vegan options available for

guests.
iii. Mike noticed that the deli case was not fully-stocked that day.
iv. Discussion about possibly not having an Open House in the future or

moving it to a different day (Sunday?).  There were many other competing
events going on in town that day (Farmers Market, Potsdam Chamber Fall
Festival).  Next year will be our 50th year…we plan to have a bigger and
better Open House.

v. Discussion about how we could have missed being part of the Local Foods
weekend.  An individual or committee should be tasked with keeping up
with the Chamber of Commerce and local events to make sure we don’t
miss out.

vi. Next big event is the Baking Fest in December.

c. Governance Committee Report - Katie

i. Will soon be asking Board members (whose terms are up) if they are
interested in running again, or not.

ii. Bob Penski has offered his services/expertise to work with Andy on the
management structure of the Coop.  Bob needs some specific info from
Andy before they can get started. Katie has requested that information
from Andy.

iii. The Coop Building & Grounds Comm should be replaced with a
“to-be-formed” Construction Committee.  The board will have to eventually
vote on adding a new Committee to our Board Policy Manual.  Camille
knows someone who can get involved with the construction/planning
aspect and will contact them.

d. Finance Committee Report - Marshal Issen:



i. Sales are down $10,000 in Aug compared to last August.  Deli sales are
down. Total sales are down $3.8% for the year.

ii. Good news= September “blow-out” sale was good and helped cash flow.
We are catching up on payments to vendors.

iii. Some $ has gone back into the member loan repayment account.

iv. Andy has worked with the Carriage House staff to change the weekly
baking schedule to maximize labor.

v. Pandemic Response Grant of $10,000 - PFC should apply.   We should have
a plan for where this money will go (past due bills? some in Savings? Dues
for NCG membership?  Vendors/suppliers?) Agreement that vendors should
be paid first.

e. Fundraising Comm is suspended for now (Karen), so no report.

i. “Round up for Relocation” initiative needs to be rethought and pitched to
members/customers differently.  Mike C refers to it as “Round Up for
Rebuilding”.  We should still take any donations but don’t have to require
cashiers to ask every customer.  Consensus is that the “Round Up” would
stay on the website for now.

ii. Karen is concerned about 2 member loans that were provided to the Coop
when 63 Market St was our target.  Two loans, totaling $12,000 should be
returned to the donors; Karen to reach out with offer.  This money would
come out of our Round Up funds.

f. Renovation/Expansion:  (Karen)
i. One big question we need to answer and get to Bill Olsen is, “what can we

afford to do?”
ii. Dave also thinks we should very soon come to an agreement about whether

we can feasibly keep operations going at the Coop while also rebuilding on
site. Bill’s class needs to know these things before we task them with
making up plans for us.

V. Old Business
a. Consumer Survey (Camille and Jim) nothing new to discuss. Jim will take a look at

the date and report to the group via email later this week.

b. Ends Policy Comm. (Mike C)  Not really a committee. Ends Policy #4 = Working on
doing away with all the plastic bags from the bulk bin items.  {this was a left-over
practice from the pandemic days}.  Also trying to reuse jars/containers more. Ends
Policy #3 = Trying to make the Coop a more ‘welcoming place’ by having staff
volunteering out in the community/making connections.  Volunteers have or will
cooperate with the following organizations/events; The Neighborhood Center,
GardenShare, Oktoberfest (L. Placid), Gracious Friends (Heuvelton).  Also working



on recruiting more volunteers at the Coop.  “Bulk‘tober” is coming up (Sales on bulk
items).

c. How can the Coop accept student cards?  Megan will ask at SLU before the next
board meeting.

VI. New Business
a. Jessie is doing website maintenance and needs copies of Board meeting notes from

April.  Megan will forward those to her.
b. Member Update - for Sept. Katie will draft it and the focus will be on Recruitment.

Members should also be made aware of the benefits of membership with NCG
(Nat’l Grocers Co-op).  We should include some benefits in the member update
letter so they know how the “dues'' to NCG will benefit them.

c. Since Corey has quit, Carly has been promoted to oversee the bakery/deli.  Lauren
had offered her expertise to Corey numerous times.

d. Megan will email Andy P the list of Agenda bullet point items that we need him to
address.  (emailed after the meeting. M.L.) We need to know if he is planning to hire a
new manager for the Carriage House, or a new Marketing Manager.

VII. Member Comments:
a. Paper bags for bulk are weak and keep breaking.
b. Some staff were perceived as “unfriendly” at the Open House.
c. Prices too high.
d. 2 separate customers reported that they buy 60-70% of their total grocers from

the Coop. :)
e. Some Clarkson students reported there was good bread to be found at the Coop.
f. Some staff are unknowledgeable regarding how many Coop members there are.
g. CH staff acted “defensive” when a board member asked them a question during

Open House.

VIII. Announcements
a. Our next monthly board meeting will be held Tuesday, Oct. 18, 2022 at 6pm in the

Potsdam Town Hall Community Room.
IX. Adjournment

a. Motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:10 PM by Andy R. Seconded by David B.
Motion passes without dissent.

Megan, secretary of PFC board


